
Running Mare Amenities and Pricing 

2024
We believe in giving you the best, most relaxed atmosphere possible, which 

translates into offering plenty of time for preparation, and celebration.  Our goal 
is to provide a beautiful venue to enjoy with your family and friends.  The best 

part?  Clean up is on us! 

Gold Package $8,000
Friday set up/rehearsal: 10am-6pm 

Saturday wedding/event: 10am-10:00pm (Bridal Party can arrive as needed)

Sunday or Monday: Schedule a time to pick up your belongings.  No clean up 
necessary!

Platinum Package $9,200
Our Platinum Package accommodates the same as the Gold with additional set up 

time and a rehearsal dinner.

Thursday set up: 10am-5pm

Friday set up :10am-6pm

Friday Rehearsal dinner:6pm-9pm

Saturday wedding/event: 10am-10pm(bridal can arrive as needed)

Sunday or Monday: Schedule a time to pick up your belongings. No clean up 
necessary!

All of our packages include farm tables, bamboo chairs, decorative lighting, seasonal basic 
floral,  restrooms, parking, parking shuttle, trash removal, clean up, and access to décor.



The Horse Barn

Our family barn was the first structure built on the property over 45 years ago. It 
is traditional enough for a rustic feel, while updated to include the comforts of a 

modern lifestyle. The 8 stall barn is constructed of old timber, has an asphalt floor 
and boasts a classic design with a breezeway isle that over looks Twin Rock Lake. 

The perfect setting for a memorable ceremony, rehearsal dinner or party.

Artist Loft/ Bridal Suite

With spectacular views, this loft is a unique space directly above one of our many 
wedding sites. The timber frame, open floor plan and over sized windows offer an 
exclusive space for rehearsal dinners, bridal party preparations, and entertaining. 

A spacious deck overlooking the lake is a definite winner for the bouquet toss!

Groomsman's Cottage

This charming cottage is located across the farm well out of site from the wedding 
grounds.  It offers a full kitchen, remodeled tile shower, large deck and ample space 

to mingle.  

The Hay Barn

Located right next door to The Horse Barn and around the corner from both 
wedding sites is our Hay Barn.  This expansive open timber frame barn is the 
perfect spot for a reception or large dinner for all of your guests.  The views 

are spectacular, as they spill out into our lakeside lawn and overlook  the 
gardens.  There are beautiful trees to mingle under and soak up the 

atmosphere.  This spacious area is going to be a great location for your 
friends and family to enjoy your big day.  



Running Mare Amenities and Pricing 

Spring and Summer 2023
100-200 guests

We believe in giving you the best, most relaxed atmosphere possible, which 
translates into offering plenty of time for preparation, and celebration.  Our goal 

is to provide a beautiful venue to enjoy with your family and friends.  The best 
part?  Clean up is on us! 

Gold Package $6,800
Friday set up/rehearsal: 10am-6pm 

Saturday wedding/event: 10am-10:00pm (Bridal Party can arrive as needed)

Sunday or Monday: Schedule a time to pick up your belongings.  No clean up 
necessary!

Platinum Package $7,860
Our Platinum Package accommodates the same as the Gold with additional set up 

time and a rehearsal dinner.

Thursday set up: 10am-5pm

Friday set up :10am-6pm

Friday Rehearsal dinner:6pm-9pm

Saturday wedding/event: 10am-10pm(bridal can arrive as needed)



Sunday or Monday: Schedule a time to pick up your belongings. No clean up 
necessary!

All of our packages include farm tables, bamboo chairs, decorative lighting, seasonal basic 
floral,  restrooms, parking, parking shuttle, trash removal, clean up, and access to décor.

The Horse Barn

Our family barn was the first structure built on the property over 45 years ago. It 
is traditional enough for a rustic feel, while updated to include the comforts of a 

modern lifestyle. The 8 stall barn is constructed of old timber, has an asphalt floor 
and boasts a classic design with a breezeway isle that over looks Twin Rock Lake. 

The perfect setting for a memorable ceremony, rehearsal dinner or party.

Artist Loft/ Bridal Suite

With spectacular views, this loft is a unique space directly above one of our many 
wedding sites. The timber frame, open floor plan and over sized windows offer an 
exclusive space for rehearsal dinners, bridal party preparations, and entertaining. 

A spacious deck overlooking the lake is a definite winner for the bouquet toss!

Groomsman's Cottage

This charming cottage is located across the farm well out of site from the wedding 
grounds.  It offers a full kitchen, remodeled tile shower, large deck and ample space 

to mingle.  

The Hay Barn

Located right next door to The Horse Barn and around the corner from both 
wedding sites is our Hay Barn.  This expansive open timber frame barn is the 
perfect spot for a reception or large dinner for all of your guests.  The views 

are spectacular, as they spill out into our lakeside lawn and overlook  the 
gardens.  There are beautiful trees to mingle under and soak up the 



atmosphere.  This spacious area is going to be a great location for your 
friends and family to enjoy your big day.  

Running Mare Amenities and Pricing 

Spring and Summer 2023
1-100 Guests

We believe in giving you the best, most relaxed atmosphere possible, which 
translates into offering plenty of time for preparation, and celebration.  Our goal 

is to provide a beautiful venue to enjoy with your family and friends.  The best 
part?  Clean up is on us! 

Gold Package $5,500
Friday set up/rehearsal: 10am-6pm 

Saturday wedding/event: 10am-10:00pm (Bridal Party can arrive as needed)

Sunday or Monday: Schedule a time to pick up your belongings.  No clean up 
necessary!

Platinum Package $6,560
Our Platinum Package accommodates the same as the Gold with additional set up 

time and a rehearsal dinner.

Thursday set up: 10am-5pm

Friday set up :10am-6pm



Friday Rehearsal dinner:6pm-9pm

Saturday wedding/event: 10am-10pm(bridal can arrive as needed)

Sunday or Monday: Schedule a time to pick up your belongings. No clean up 
necessary!

All of our packages include farm tables, bamboo chairs, decorative lighting, seasonal basic 
floral,  restrooms, parking, parking shuttle, trash removal, clean up, and access to décor.

The Horse Barn

Our family barn was the first structure built on the property over 45 years ago. It 
is traditional enough for a rustic feel, while updated to include the comforts of a 

modern lifestyle. The 8 stall barn is constructed of old timber, has an asphalt floor 
and boasts a classic design with a breezeway isle that over looks Twin Rock Lake. 

The perfect setting for a memorable ceremony, rehearsal dinner or party.

Artist Loft/ Bridal Suite

With spectacular views, this loft is a unique space directly above one of our many 
wedding sites. The timber frame, open floor plan and over sized windows offer an 
exclusive space for rehearsal dinners, bridal party preparations, and entertaining. 

A spacious deck overlooking the lake is a definite winner for the bouquet toss!

Groomsman's Cottage

This charming cottage is located across the farm well out of site from the wedding 
grounds.  It offers a full kitchen, remodeled tile shower, large deck and ample space 

to mingle.  

The Hay Barn

Located right next door to The Horse Barn and around the corner from both 
wedding sites is our Hay Barn.  This expansive open timber frame barn is the 



perfect spot for a reception or large dinner for all of your guests.  The views 
are spectacular, as they spill out into our lakeside lawn and overlook  the 

gardens.  There are beautiful trees to mingle under and soak up the 
atmosphere.  This spacious area is going to be a great location for your 

friends and family to enjoy your big day.  


